The N25 bus line (Great Neck-Lynbrook) has 2 routes. For regular weekdays, their operation hours are:

1. Great Neck: 5:02 AM - 10:21 PM
2. Lynbrook: 5:53 AM - 11:00 PM

Use the Moovit App to find the closest N25 bus station near you and find out when is the next N25 bus arriving.

**N25 bus Time Schedule**

**Great Neck Route Timetable:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Timetable</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>6:02 AM - 7:19 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>5:02 AM - 10:21 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>5:02 AM - 10:21 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>5:02 AM - 10:21 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>5:02 AM - 10:21 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>5:02 AM - 10:21 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>6:02 AM - 7:18 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**N25 bus Info**

**Direction:** Great Neck

**Stops:** 70

**Trip Duration:** 54 min

**Line Summary:** Langdon Pl + Broadway Lynbrook Lir, Hempstead Ave Opp Blake Ave, Hempstead Ave Opp Noble St., Hempstead Ave & Centre Ave., Hempstead Ave + Duncan Ave., Hempstead Ave + Davison Ave., Franklin Ave Opp Edwards St., Franklin Ave & Concord Ct., Franklin Ave & Broadway, Franklin Ave & West Ave, Franklin Ave & Cornwall Ave, Franklin Av + Peterhoff St (Wheeler, Franklin Ave + Wright St, Franklin Ave+Scott Dr(F G Hospital), Franklin Ave + Woodcliff Dr, Franklin Ave + Palermo Ct, Franklin Ave + Franklin Gate, Franklin Ave + Third Ave, Franklin Ave + First Ave, Franklin Ave + Oaks Dr, Franklin Ave + Polk Ave, Franklin Ave & Van Buren Ave, Franklin Ave + Adams Ave, Franklin Ave & Fenworth Blvd., Franklin Ave + Benris Ave, Franklin Ave + Sobo Ave, Hempstead Tpke & New Hyde Park Rd, New Hyde Park Rd & Washington St, New Hyde Park Rd Opp Tulip Ave, New Hyde Park Rd + Cathedral Ave, New Hyde Park Rd. & Fairmount Blve, New Hyde Park Rd. & Manor Rd, New Hyde Park Rd + Stewart Ave, New Hyde Park Rd + Stratford Ave, New Hyde Park Rd. Opp 4th Ave, New Hyde Park Rd &...
243 New Hyde Park Road, New Hyde Park

New Hyde Park Rd. Opp 4th Ave
289 New Hyde Park Road, New Hyde Park

New Hyde Park Rd & Plaza Ave
1500 Plaza Avenue, New Hyde Park

New Hyde Park Rd + Jericho Tpke
1500 Jericho Turnpike, New Hyde Park

New Hyde Park Rd & Belmont Ave
1497 Belmont Avenue, New Hyde Park

New Hyde Park Rd + Lincoln Ave
516 New Hyde Park Road, New Hyde Park

New Hyde Park Rd & Highland Ave
1500 Highland Avenue, New Hyde Park

New Hyde Park Rd & Dallas Ave
2 Dallas Avenue, North New Hyde Park

New Hyde Park Rd & Maple Dr
2 Maple Drive, North New Hyde Park

New Hyde Park Rd + Hillside Ave
1780 New Hyde Park Road, North New Hyde Park

New Hyde Park Rd Opp Evans Ave
18 Evans Street, North New Hyde Park

New Hyde Park Rd + Lawrence St
101 Lawrence Street, North New Hyde Park

Union Tpke + New Hyde Park Rd
New Hyde Park Road, Manhasset Hills

Union Tpke Opp Lakesuccessshopcenter

Union Tpke Opp #1400

Union Tpke @ #1111(Marcus Bldg)

Lakeville Rd / Union Tpke
Hewlett Street, Queens

Lakeville Rd Opp Hewlett St
76-49 Hewlett St, Queens

L I Jewish Medical Center

Lakeville Rd + Marcus Ave
Lakeville Road, Lake Success

Marcus Ave @ #1111(Marcus Bldg West)

Marcus Ave @ #1111(Marcusbldg East)

Marcus Ave @ Bldg # 1999
New Hyde Park Rd & Marcus Ave
New Hyde Park Rd + Holiday Gate
2 Holiday Gate, Manhasset Hills
New Hyde Park Rd & Suburban Gate
Suburban Gate, Manhasset Hills
New Hyde Park Rd @Lie S. Service Rd
Community Dr + #400
North Shore Univ Hospital
Community Drive, Manhasset
Community Dr Opp Pond Hill Rd
Community Dr + Community Dr. E.
Northern Blvd + Schenck Ave
889 Northern Boulevard, Kensington
Northern Blvd + Susquehanna Ave
799 Northern Boulevard, Kensington
Northern Blvd + Middle Neck Rd.
Northern Boulevard, Kensington
Middle Neck Rd + Susquehanna Ave
South Middle Neck Road, Kensington
Middle Neck Rd & Hill Park Ave
7 Hill Park Avenue, Kensington
Great Neck LIRR @ North Parking Lot
31 Station Plaza North, Kensington
Direction: Lynbrook
73 stops

VIEW LINE SCHEDULE

N25 bus Time Schedule
Lynbrook Route Timetable:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>7:33 AM - 7:50 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>5:53 AM - 11:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>5:53 AM - 11:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>5:53 AM - 11:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>5:53 AM - 11:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>5:53 AM - 11:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>7:31 AM - 7:50 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

N25 bus Info
Direction: Lynbrook

Stops: 73
Trip Duration: 53 min

Line Summary: Great Neck LIRR @ North Parking Lot, Middle Neck Rd + Brompton Rd, Middle Neck Rd & Darley Rd, Northern Blvd & Lakeville Rd, Northern Blvd Opp Susquehanna Ave, Northern Blvd Opp Schenck Ave, Community Dr + Northern Blvd, Community Dr & High St, Community Dr + Pond Hill Rd, North Shore Univ Hospital, Community Dr Opp #400, Lie Service Rd & G.N H.S., New Hyde Park Rd & Hollow Lane, New Hyde Park Rd Opp Suburban Gate, New Hyde Park Rd Opp Holiday Gate, New Hyde Park Rd & Marcus Ave, Marcus Ave @ # 2200(Self Storage), Marcus Ave@ Bldg # 2800(Pro Health), Nevada Dr & Marcus Ave, Marcus Av@ Bldg #2000 (Astoria Fed), Lakeville Rd&Marcus Av(400-410-420), L I Jewish Medical Center, Lakeville Rd / Hewlett St, Union Tpke / Lakeville Rd, Union Tpke @Lakesuccess Center West, Union Tpke @Lakesuccess Center East, Union Tpke + New Hyde Park Rd, New Hyde Park Rd + Lawrence St, New Hyde Park Rd + Evans St, New Hyde Park Rd + Hillside Ave, New Hyde Park Rd + W Maple Dr, New Hyde Park Rd + Sperry Blvd, New Hyde Park Rd Opp Gilford Ave, New Hyde Park Rd Opp Imperial Ave, New Hyde Park Rd & Broadway, New Hyde Park Rd + Jericho Tpke, New Hyde Park Rd +2nd Ave, New Hyde Park Rd + Fourth Ave, New Hyde Park Rd + Stratford Ave, New Hyde Park Rd + Stewart Ave, New Hyde Park Rd + Plaza Rd, New Hyde Park Rd + Chester Ave, New Hyde Park Rd & Cambridge Ave, New Hyde Park Rd + Cathedral Ave, New Hyde Park Rd + Tulip Ave, New Hyde Park Rd Opp Washington Ave, Hempstead Tpke & Franklin Ave, Franklin Ave + Mosefan St, Franklin Ave + Theodora St, Franklin Ave + Langdon St, Franklin Ave & Park Ave, Franklin Ave + Arlington Dr, Franklin Ave Opp Oaks Dr, Franklin Ave Opp 3rd Ave, Franklin Ave Opp Ferngate Dr, Franklin Ave Opp Franklin Gate, Franklin Ave +
18 Vassar Street, New Hyde Park

**New Hyde Park Rd + Cathedral Ave**
1034 Cathedral Avenue, Franklin Square

**New Hyde Park Rd + Tulip Ave**
1020 Tulip Avenue, Franklin Square

**New Hyde Park Rd Opp Washington Ave**
157 New Hyde Park Road, Franklin Square

**Hempstead Tpke & Franklin Ave**
967 Hempstead Turnpike, Franklin Square

**Franklin Ave + Mosefan St**
90 Franklin Avenue, Franklin Square

**Franklin Ave + Theodora St**
1012 Theodora Street, Franklin Square

**Franklin Ave + Langdon St**
218 Franklin Avenue, Franklin Square

**Franklin Ave & Park Ave**
300 Franklin Avenue, Franklin Square

**Franklin Ave + Arlington Dr**
362 Franklin Avenue, Franklin Square

**Franklin Ave Opp Oaks Dr**
1077 Oaks Drive, Franklin Square

**Franklin Ave Opp 3rd Ave**
530 Franklin Avenue, Franklin Square

**Franklin Ave Opp Ferngate Dr**
560 Franklin Avenue, North Valley Stream

**Franklin Ave Opp Franklin Gate**
Franklin Gate, North Valley Stream

**Franklin Ave + Corona Ave**
750 Franklin Avenue, North Valley Stream

**Franklin Ave + Dutch Broadway**
1139 Dutch Broadway, North Valley Stream

**Lij Valley Stream**
1130 Scott Drive, North Valley Stream

**Franklin Ave + Cedarlawn Blvd**
1052 Franklin Avenue, North Valley Stream

**Franklin Ave + Wheeler Ave**
105 Franklin Avenue, North Valley Stream

**Franklin Ave + Cornwell Ave**
222 Franklin Avenue, Malverne

**Franklin Ave + Gates Ave**
6 Gates Avenue, Malverne
Franklin Ave Opp Broadway
100 Franklin Avenue, Malverne

Franklin Ave + Whitehall St
551 Whitehall Street, North Lynbrook

Franklin Ave + Highland Blvd
41 Franklin Avenue, North Lynbrook

Franklin Ave + Hendrickson Ave
2 Hendrickson Avenue, Lynbrook

Hempstead Ave + Central Ave.
56 Central Avenue, Lynbrook

Hempstead Ave + Smith St
183 Hempstead Avenue, Lynbrook

Hempstead Ave + Sherman Ave
Hempstead Avenue, Lynbrook

Hempstead Ave + Noble St
77 Hempstead Avenue, Lynbrook

Hempstead Ave + Blake Ave
51 Blake Avenue, Lynbrook

Langdon Pl + Broadway Lynbrook Lir
47 Broadway, Lynbrook
N25 bus time schedules and route maps are available in an offline PDF at moovit.com. Use the Moovit App to see live bus times, train schedule or subway schedule, and step-by-step directions for all public transit in New York City.